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ttbe tt of Jr$ns
By CORNELIA C. BEDFORD,

Former Principal of the New York Cooking School.

Frying Is a process of cooking by
Jramerslon In smoklng-ho- t fat. Im-

mersion presupposes the use of a large
quantity of fat "which" adds tho In
experienced housekeeper, "must bo
both expensive and wasteful." No,
thy dear Mtfdamo, It Is nbtj for
proper care la given to It, this sumo
fat may bo used over and over again
fpr frying all jJortB of food.

Fish balls, for Instance, arc usually'
fried In a fow spoonfuls of fat In a fry
ifig pan, I Say fried, for that Is tho
term generally used, but It Is an Im-

proper one tho correct word Is saute,
from a French word which wo trans-
late as cooking In a small quantity of
fat. This fat Is entirely abso'rbed In'
tho process of cooking, and when mora
M to bo cookd, fresh fat must" bo 'tak--

en. In truo frying a portion of tho
larger quantity Is bound to bo,

but It Is much loss than in
tho other method. Another and still
more wolghty consideration Is tho fact
that arllclds fried by Immersion In fat
aro ndt as difficult of digestion . as
thoso which have been sauted In a lit
tle fat.

When frying In deep fat, a deep ket-
tle of some sort jb neoded. Tho uton

t
si! preferred by many Is a round- -

bottomed Iron kettlo callod a Scotch
bowl, but many chefs prefer a

one with n. lnnir .strnlirhi
handle and a removable crano or tall
hook attached, on which to hang tho
basket when draining Its cooked con
tents. For homo use. any deoD sauce
pan may bo talten; when the family
Is a very small one, a heavy tin or
enamel saucepan holding a pint and
a half Is quite largo onough. A wlro
basket fitting Into the sauce pan Is a

Bconvenlonce, but for occasional use a
jbent Surprlso ogg-beal- which Is
Ireally a flat wlro spoon will ahswor
admirably-- .

In many houses lard Is the U3ual
jfrylng must

contains little stoarlno,
H easily remedied by adding to It one.
third of Its bulk of rendered
suet. Such mixtures as cottolono,

ivogotolo, ot cotora, aro oxcollent If
bne does not object to clinging
3dor of heated cottonsoed oil which
Miey contain a quality common to all
vegetable

Having fat In quantity in
Iho kettlo or eaucopan, It should bo
leatqd until a smoko arises

circumference to center. Shouldtrom
oontaln water will bubblo

kn splutter, but Jong boforoWt has
recched tho desired hoat tho water

jiavo ovaporatod and tho fat
xjc&ma still, for tho tonlporaturo ro- -

lulred for frying varl03 from 350 do- -

to 400 degroos F according to
which Is to bo fried. Te

est the heat, drop In a small ploco of
vhftti breads If It turns goldon-brow- n

half a mlnuto, tho fat Is hot onough
lor frying Buch small articles as cro- -

For uncooked artlclOB, suchtuettds, chops, smelts or raw po--

lautos, broadtostor should turn
fteop brown within tho half mlnuto

k
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Too many or other arti-
cles ohouid not bo cooked at onco, or
the temperqture will bo lowered and
they may become Three
or four croquettes or oysters would
bo sufficient to cook at onco In a small
saucepan. When thoy aro taken out(
a moment-- or two should bo allowod
to elapse beforo cooking more, that
the fat may havo tlmo to regain its
first tomporature. Croquettes and
other cooked articles are dono as
soon aa'btpwncd, which usually takes
about a minute; while raw articles,
wnicn must oo cooked, as well aa
browned, need about five minutes,
and when thoy begin to color must
bo drnwn to ono sldo, that tho heat
may ponotrato amkcook tho Interior
without burning the surface.

In most cases article which are
to bo fried aro encased In a covering
containing egg in somo form, as dip-

ping in raw egg, then rolling In
crumbs, or tho use of an egg and flour
batter. This Is partly for the sake of
appearance, but largoly because the
intenso heat Instantly cooks the egg
and fqrms a casing around the food,
wnicn preserves tno juices In raw
foods and prevents cooked ones from
absorbing tho fat. For this reason
caro should ulways bo taken that In
dipping into olther egg or batter every
portion of tho surface of tho article
to bo fried should sbo properly coated.

If fish Or any artlclo which might
taint tho fat has been fried In It. add,
when tho frying Is completed, a pared
raw potato cut In thin slices, and
draw to ono side, whoro It will slowly
coog to chips, then from the fire.
Aa soon as Its intense heat has passod
away, strain tho fat through cheeso
cloth laid In a sfovo If crumbs, bits
of flour or dough are left In It, they
settle to tho bottom when tho fat Is

roheated, and bo burn and discolor
It that It cannot bo used as often as

medium. Its ono fault is that othorwlso; It then bo put aside
111 too but this for Eoap-makln- To tho strained fat

bfeef

tho

oils.
sufficient

thin bluo

fat It

vm

;rees

tho

take

so long as it Is light colored, more
can bo added from tlmo to tlmo.

Whon fried nrtlcles aro taken from
tho hot fat they should be held over
It for an Instant to drip; thoy aro
thon laid on uuglazed papor clean
grocer's papor will do Bproad on a
shallow pan. Any molted fat remain-
ing on them 13 absorbed by tho papor
and they may bo served, If desired, on
napklnB laid on hot dishes. Do not
let tho articles touch or ovorllo each
other, or thoy will loso their crisp
noss. ,

In this day ot gas stoves, a possible
dangor to ho guarded against is that
of tho fnt catching flro from an opon
flame. Every hoiuowlfo should romem
bor that water dashed on burning fat
scatters It, and so Increases tho flro.
Uso ashos liberally, or, If thoy aro not
handy, flour; either will smother tho
Annies.

All sorts of food flBh, moats, vego
tables arid batters or doughB may bo
fried; special reclpea havo already
been given, and more will follow from
tlmo to tmlo. Wo glvo today two
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WORLD'S FAIR
Travel via Denver nnd tho Burlington Route to St. Louis

Jj you wont nn interesting, comfortable nnd safe journey.
Tho (Burlington is the only railroad running its own

grains over its own rails all tho way from Denver to
St. Louis. Fast time, clean nnd comfortable cars, obliging
employes, good meals in dining cars at moderate prices.

Let' mo give yqu detailed information about the trip.
Vrltu jyour nnmo nnd address hore.
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When 'cut out this ad today and mail to

A. O. SHELDON.
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QBNCRAL AQBNT ROUTE,

100 TMino STncrr, PORTLAND, ORE,
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MERCHANT TAILOR

croquettes

BURUNQTON

Court Steet

which can bo varied la many ways,
and one for a special dessert.

GroqUettes.-- In a saucepan put two
tablespoonfuls of butter, three table-spoonful- s

of salt and one-quart- of a
teaspoonful of pepper. Heat, and when
mixed all gradually ono-hal- f pint of
liquid milk, stock, water, strained to-

matoes, etc. Stir until tho mixture Is
very thick, draw to one sldo and cook
for five minutes. Havo ready one pint
of finely chopped cold meat or fljh
(vegetables may also bo used If not
too moist), seasoned to tnsto with salt,
pepper, onion or lemon juice, etc. Add
to tho cooked sauco, mix thoroughly,
spread on a greased dish and sot
away until cold and firm. Break an
egg in a saucer, add a tablespoonful
of hot water and beat enough to
break tho strlnglness; it must not br
frothy Have ready a quantity at
flno dry crumbs bread la best, as
crackers contain shortening-an- d glvo... ,7 ..I tno present t'opo, His Plusa crust
, . ..' ........ X, Is a commanding genius.

II1U UilAlUlU 1UIU UI1J UUOllCU BilUlJU, I

dip each pleco Into the eggs, then roll
In tho crumbs. Fry as directed.

Fritter Batter. Separate tho whites
and yolk3 of two eggs; beat tho yolks
add ono-hal- f of a teaspoonful of salt
and a half cupful of cold water. Stir
this Into ono cupful of sifted flour,
add a tablesnoonful of melted butter
and boat hard. Add tho whites, beaten J

stiff: mix lightly and set aside for sov-- l
oral hours. If for fish or vegetables,
add a dash of pepper; If for fruit, a
half teasmoonful of powdered sugar.
Into this dip the desired artlclo3, so
that each piece receives a thorough
but thin coating, then drop Into the
hot fat. As 'a dessert, uso with sliced
bananas or halved peaches and servo,
with a sauce.

Frlod Cream. Scald ono pint of milk
In a double boiler with" an Inch stick
of cinnamon, Mix together one table-spoonf-

of flour, two tablespoonfuls
of corn starch, a half cupful of sugar,
a pinch of salt and two eggs. Add
tho milk rcmovo tho cinnamon re-

turn to the double boiler and stir and
cook until It is very thick, then cover
and" cook for fifteen minutes. Stir
in a teaspoonful of vanilla and ono
toaspoonful of buttor and turn into 0

buttered shallow pan. Whon firm cut
In pieces, egg and crumb as for cro-

quettes, fry brown and sorvo with
powdered sugar or a sauce.

, New Master.
By aho death of Supremo Master

Workman William II. Miller, of Mich
igan, of tho A. O. U. W., Will M.'Nar- -

vls, grand mastor workman, of Iowa,
and Bupromo foremtoro of tho supremo
lodge, becomes supremo mastor work-
man. Will Narvls' homo Is at Mus--

catlno, and of bv
tho lodge will bo transferred
at onco. Will Narvls Is one of tho
best-know- n men In Iowa. Ho was a

"popular newspaper man for years,
then drifted Into the A. O. U. W. as a
moving spirit, after having had a
splondld drill In fraternal work as an
officer of tho grand lodge Knights of
Pythias of Iowa, of which ho was
niiaiiy grnnu cnancenor. Ho is a
good organizer, a pollshod wrltor, and
a3 grand mastor workman has had
tho duties of editor of tho official pa-
per of Iowa with his other duties,
which has assisted him in making a
grand succeB of tho order in Iowa,
Uo will mako of tho supremo lodge,
for It Is understood ho will bo elected
at tho supremo lodgo in a couplo of
weoks to fill tho offico for a term of
years', that ho now succeeds to by- - rea-
son of tho death of his rospectel pre-
decessor. Mason City,-- Iowa, Herald.

Confederate Reunion.
Nashvlllo, Tenn., June 11. Tho 14th

annual of tho United Confede-
rate veterans Is to bo In Nash-
vlllo during tho coming wook. Ndver
In tho history of tho city havo such
olaborato preparations boon mado for
tho reception and entertainment of
peoplo fonrn abroad aa havo been
mado for this occasion. Tho advanco
guard la expected to put In an appea-
rand tomorrow, and It Is roughly esti-
mated that at least 200,000 peoplo will
bo hero by tho tlmo tho convention
opqns Tuesday. It Is conceded that
tho reunion this year will bo ono of
mio luuav buccossuu mat nos over
boon hold by tho organization.

0

John Mitchell Goes Abroad.
Now York, Juno ll.Prosldent John

MItcholl and William Dodda of the
unuou Allno Workers of Amorlca
sail today for Europe. Thoy will at-
tend tho Mining Cong--
1 usb m noxt month as repro-Bontatlv-

of the organlzod mine
of Amorlca. Uoforo returning to

tho United States thov mnkn
an oxhaustlvo study oriabor condl-ilon- s

In Great Britain an! on the
tlnont.

Tho law offices now nmintnrt In-- t
N. llrown, In Tioga will be for

W.KMMflCMfrtMJrM most contrttlly located and .best nr.
HHHimtltlljJltmiUmBltHlilUllHMHHmr'rtuiged law or hop offices In tho city.
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POPE'S PHYSICIAN
GIVES APPROVAL

Dr; Gulseppe Lapponi Endorses
American Medical Preparation.

18 FREE FROM PREJUDICE.

One of the World's Most Distinguish'
ed Medical Men, He has

Himself of Dr. Wllllam'a Pink
Pills in His Practice and

Praises Them.

Dr. Lapponi, tho famous physician
to the Vatican, whoso namo has re-

cently come so greatly to tho frYmt on
account of his unremitting attention
to His Holiness, tho lato Pono. Leo
XIII, tho high confl- - Catarrh Is taken
uonco no regarded nct8 directly on

Holinesswhich softens, Mold man of

Grand

will

Ml
wmbmk.Minn,

DR. GUISEPPE LAPPONI.

Ho Is more than a mere of
science; he Is a of original and
Independent mind. Untrammelled by
the "etiquette" of the medical profes-
sion having used Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale In his prac-
tice with good results, ho freely
avows facts endorses tho val-
ue of this remedy with an authority
which no one will venture to ques
tion.

Dr. Lapponl's Letter.
"I that I havo used Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills In four cases
of tho anaemia of develop-
ment. After a fow weoks of
treatmont the result enmo fully
up to my expectations. For that
reason I shall not fall In tho fu-

ture to extend tho use of this
laudablo preparation not only In
tho treatmont of other forms of
the category of anaemia or chlo-
rosis, also In cases of lt

tho like."
(Signed) OIUSEPPE LAPPONI.

Via dol 332 Rome.
ThO "fllmnln nnnomln nt ilnnnlnn.

hero tho heoJquartors Uent" referred to
supremo

as

reunion
held

International

work-or- s

con.1

Notice.

block,

Availed

People

certify

simple

of that tired, languid condl
tlon of young girls wnoso develop-
ment to womanhood is tardy and
whose health, at the period of that
development, Is so often Imperilled.
His opinion of tho valuo of Dp.
Hams Pink Pills for Palo Peoplo atjZ
mat timo is of, tho highest scientific J

authority, and It confirms tho many
published cases in which anaemia and
other diseases of tho blood, as well
as the nervous diseases roforred to
by Dr. Lapponi, havo been cured by
these pills. In all cases of anaemia

other dtseasos duo to Impover-
ished 'blood, affections of tho

such as nervous prostration,
neuralgia, St. Vitus' dance, paralyslB
and locomotor ataxia, thoy oro com-mendo- d

to tho confidence of tho pub-
lic, and now that tfioy havo received
tho emphatic endorsement of so high
a professional authority as Lap-
poni, tho trusted physician to tho
Vatican, they will bo accepted by tho
modlcal and scientific world at their
full value.

Fought for Germany.
Apploton, Wis., "Juno 11. Soveral

thousand Qorman votornns havo
rounded up in Apploton for tho fifth
fest of tho German Votoran's Society
of Wisconsin. Tho programme
with a camp tonight. A parado
and outdoor festivities at Plerco's

ttwmnitmiMiMmtn
Wikl'Rosc Flour I

$1.00 per Sack

Cask price. Barrel lots
at cot prkes

i Half Gtound Salts
50 lb. sack 30c
tOO lb. sack 50c

I Special 'prices on large

h.

lots. Lamp salt a spec--

ialty.

D. A. White & Son!
30 1 Commercial St.

Pfcooe 7ft

,.4.- -. .,
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park aro to bo held tomorrow and the
business session on Monday, The
City 1b decked 'out In tho Gorman na-- v

f.t. 1..3L .i lil if.'.-- 1Jtnin!k'
uuuuiF cuiurs in nonor ui wiu ioiui

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
an county', ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho
Id senior partner of tho Arm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in tho
City of Toledo, county and afore-

said, and that said firm will tho
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and ovory caso of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by tho uso of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed

In my presonso, this Cth day of
A. D. 188C.

Seal. A. W. QLEASON,
Notary Public,

and esteem and Hall's Cure Intor- -
wun wnicn is by naUy( and tho blood

man
man

and

the and

but
and

Gracchi

Dr. T.nnnnni
course,

wil.

and
nnd all

nerves,

Dr.

opens
flro

Btato
pay

and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Send for to3tImonIala, froo.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Hall's- Family Pills aro tho best.

The Yost
No. 10

The Machine Behind the IFne Work,
Excels all others In

LIGHT RUNNING
PERFECT ALIGNMENT
PERMANENT ALIGNMENT
EASE OF ACTION
BEAUTY OF CHARACTERS
AND DURABILITY.

75,000 Sold
Yost Writing Machine Co.

230 Stark Street, Portland.
C. M. LOCKWOOD,

Local Agent, 288 Commercial Street,
Salem, Oregon.

We Rent We Sel. We Exchange
We Repair.

I That
i Smell

If there Is anything' you aood
It Is to remove tho death-dealin- g

sowor gas from your hoijso.

Mode tn
Plumbing
will do this and glvo you com-

fort as well as health. Have
your old plumbing Inspected
and you may save a heavy bill.

BURROUGHS & FRASER
105 State St, 'Phono 1511 Main.

MMMMM4MM9MMM
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Stawbewy
Grates
any kind at

G. F. Mason
i MUlor street, South Salem

PHONE 2191 Red.
IMMatMMf M 8W

PILES a' nn tnmtui u too u.
cunnnelfnm

PILE uujjpuuiiuiH
OnW SckMla, BUUnlll., O . wtlw. i I ... ,V7

luUu." Dr. II. u. Wjinti rw.k.v... ... "V . 1
. I..-- -. J
w Tt." ram, M Cwrw. BunpU. TtMTiiJjl

"Wl W'IPY. UNCIHTCW. M.

SsM In lfn by 8. C. ttons.
call lor Ftm SamplM.

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Great sale of Chinese and Japanese

fancy goods. Wo also mako up all
kinds of wrappers and waists, under-
wear and Bklrta. Gents' and ladles'
furnishing goods, silks, laces and em
broideries. All kinds of summor goods,
matting, etc. Court street, corner of'
alley, Salem

"te- -

Are you looking for nice

SPRING SHOES?
They're hero, stylos new, good
woar, flno selection, low prices,
we ropair also do it well.

JACOB VOGT,v
99 State Street v Salerrw

innimimummiiiiiiMMMHuimmnmii;

Dr. Stonels

Drug Store
IF YOU WANT A TOOTH BRUSH

GO TO STONE'S DRUG 8TORE.

IF YOU WANT A HAIR BRUSH
GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE

IF YOU WANT A BATH BRUSH
GO TO STONE'S DRUG 8TORE

IF YOU WANT A COMB

GO TO STONE'8 DRUG STORE
IF YOU WANT A FOUNTAIN

SYRINGE
GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE

IF YOU WANT A BULB 8YRINGE
GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE

IF YOU WANT A HOT WATER
BOTTLE
GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE

IF YOU WANT RUBBER NIP
PLES
GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE

IF YOU WANT A SYRINGE BULB
GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE

IF YOU WANT A RAZOR
GO TO STONE'3 DRUG STORE

IF YOU WANT A DOLLAR
WATCH
GO TO STONE'S DRUG 8T0RE

IF YOU WANT A SHAVING
BRUSH
GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE

IF YOU WANT A SHAVING SOAP
GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE

IF YOU WANT TOILET 80AP
GO TO 8TONE'8 DRUG 8TORE

IF YOU WANT PERFUME
GO TO STONE'8 DRUG 8TORE

IF YOU WANT A MONEY PURSE
GO TO STONE'8 DRUG 8TORE

IF YOU WANT SPECTACLES
GO TO STONE'S DRUG 8TORE

IF YOU WANT ELASTIC STOCK-
INGS
GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE

IF YOU WANT A WRI8T BAND
GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE

IF YOU WANT MOTH BALLS
GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE

IF YOU WANT BABY COMFORT-
ER
GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE

IF YOU WANT TOILET PAPER
GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE

IF YOU WANT FEVER THER- -

MOMETER8
GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE

IF YOU WANT BUGGY SPONGES
GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE

IF YOU WANT SILK 8PONGE3
GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE

IF YOU WANT MATCHE8
GO TO STONE'S, DRUG STORE'

IF YOU WANT SYRINGE TUB,
ING ,

'

GO TO STONE'S DRUG 8T0RE
IF YOU WANT A NURSING'BOT- -

TLE
t GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE
IF YOU WANT ALCOHOL LAMP8'

GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE1
IF YOU WANT EYE WATER

GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE
IF YOU WANT A BLOOD MEDI- -

CINE
GO TO STONE'S DRUG 8TORE'

IF YOU WANT A COUGH MEDI- -

CINE
GO TO STONE'S DRUG 8T0RE

IF YOU WANT DYSPEPSJAiTAB- -

LETS
GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE

IF YOU WANT A CORN PLA3- -

TER
GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE

IF YOU WANT A CORN CURE
GO TO 8T0NES DRUG 8TORE

IF YOU WANT A TONIC
, GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE
IF YOU WANT A LIVER REM- -

EDV ,
GO TO STONE'8 DRUG STORE,

IF YOU WANT A HeAUINQ
SALVE ' 'w
GO TO STONE'8 DRUG STOREi

IF YOU WANT LIQUOR8 i V
GO TO 8TONE'S DRUG STORE

IF YOU WANT WINES V

GO TO 8T0NE'8 DRUG STORE,
IF YOU WANT PILLS

GO TO STONE'8 DRUG STORE
IF YOU WANT A TRU8S

GO TO 8TONE'S DRUG STORE1
IF YOU WANT ANY PATENT

MEDICINE ADVERTISED IN
THI8 OR ANY 8ALEM PAPER
GO TO 8TONE'S DRUG STORE

IF YOU WANT A PRESCRIPTION
FILLED
GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE"

IP V-1- II MA.IT. . . JS. .1.. .ww nnni UUNUULTA- -

Tlnu rrnr-r- - V,'j ft

GO TO STONE'S DRUG STORE!
IF YOU WANT TO BE TREATEDl

M iu oiUNt'8 DRUG 8TORE
Dr. Stone owns hit own Drug
Store. Does a cash business,
now after practicing medicine!
twenty.flve years makes no charge"
for consultation or prescription

i I'BALEMoKEaONT
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